
this promise had already been ! v 
fulfilled. * _

10. ,iy servants—VVho will devote 
themselves-to do thy will. And thy 
people—with whom thou hast made c^y- 
enant. They are the descendants of 

„ those whom thou hast delivered from
INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. VIII Egypt; “to whom thou hast given vic- 

NOt EMttttil.lt), 190» tories by Joshua, by Samson, by Debor-

y I! Ion behalf of the widow and infant chil- 
—H — I dren of the late Cyrus O. Rock wood, .the 

bicyclist who was killed by a Toronto 
street car that jumped the track» at 
McCaul and Queen streets, for $20,000 
damages against the Toronto Railway 
Company.

The Toronto Typographical Union, by 
an almost nimous vote yesterday, 
endorsed the eight-hour day movement 

Henrik Ibsen, the Norwegian drama- j and determined to contribute a 60 cent 
list, is1 ill. < ; capita weekly tax to the general strike

Uund. In this way about $450 a week 
will be raised by the Toronto union

inpensiiel il!people ; 
part ii'

Ml
NEWS IN BRIEF THE MARKETS. IImpoverished soil, like impov

erished blood, needs a proper 
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz
ing the soil can tell you what 
fertilizer to 
products.

If your bipod is impoverished 
your doctor will tell you what 
you need, to fertilize it and give 
it the rich, red corpuscles that prlces gcnerlUy ,lrm

f Y sold at 23 to 25c per lb., and new laid eggs
are lacking in it. It may be you i at 28 to DOc per dozen. Poultry easy, 

need a tonic, but more likely you | ^ otm~ ZT*SL Co* 
need a concentrated fat food, I and at S tt D for mixed. Straw sold at 

and fat is the element lacking 
in your system.

There is no fat food that is 
so easily digested and assimi
lated as

Tah; and caused to overthrow the Assy
rian army.” All their history shows tiie 
groat care God has given them, and now 

Commentary.—I. Nehemiah hears of these are before thee. Do thou consider 
the distress in Jerusalem (vs. 1-3). 1. the them and help them according to thy 
words of Nehemiah—Rather the narra- ways. 11. Who desire — True desires 
alive or record Son of Hachaliah—Prob- ! arc: 1. Constant, not flashes. 2. Hearty 
ably of the tribe of Judah and of the strong and growing. 3. Include the 
royal family of David.—J. F. and B., favor of God and spiritaul grace. 4. Be- 
“He was cupbearer.to King Artaxerxes gard the- means of salvation.—Gray, 
at Shushan, the capital. This title im- Prosper .thy servant—“He had in mind 
plied that Nehemiah was a councilor,1 to ask of King Artaxerxes that he might 
etatosman, courtier and favorite. For S° to Jerusalem and help his people. He 
twelve years he was governor of Judeo, ' a^kcd definitely for exactly what he 
leading* a great religious revival and wanted.” Grab tliim mercy—Neheigidh 
rebuilding the walla of Jerusalem. At P.ri'Kd >hgt h*. m>8ht have favor in the 
the end of twelve veers he went back s!«ht t,,p kmS- Nckemmll had do
te Persia, but after'a time he again re-1 ™k'd hal,t0 remt°Ve !le re!,roach of 
turned to Jerusalem and effected some1 ^ru™,e™ 1,6 ? »? t.l,.er.e Pg30?’
reforms there. After Nehemiah, we read; 1'-at.to do so he must obtain the king’s 
of no more governors appointed over lo. ”et. h,s permission he
Üftor,bLmetoeh,an ïFfrt thZ —onm

m nnL. T ^ have been left to the, t t office °httv4 charge of the 
mana^ment of the high priests. Nchc-, £of the royal hoSsel.oldt standing 
rniah m the last historical book of the j by tho king-s side at meal3, and Ripping 
Old Testament. Month Chisleu j from the cup to prove that it was not 
Ninth month, corresponding to the end poisoncd. This was a position of high 
of November and the beginning of De
cember. The Hebrew months varied ac
cording to the moon. Twentieth year—
Of the reign of Artaxerxes Longimanus, 
who reigned from B. C. 465 to 423. It 
was under this king that Ezra

1
Nehcmiah's Prayer.— Neh. 1:1-11. Toronto Farmers* Marketfor differentuse The receipts of grain to-day were mod- 

Wheat is unchanged, 200 bushels 
of fall selling at 78c, and 100 bushels of 
goose at 72c.

Thursday, Nov. 30, will be Thanks
giving Day in the United States.

The Government heard a deputation 
concerning the Hcaly Falls water power.

The Emperor Francis Joseph has de
cided to grant universal suffrage to Aus- 
irta.

Barley firm, 1,000 bushels 
selling at 54 to 65c. Oats a trifle firmer, 
with sales of 300 bushels at to 38V4c. 

Dairy produce in moderate supply, with 
The beet butter

While William Marshall, head miller 
in the Green Flour Mills, Greenwood, 
near Brougham, was lying in wait with 
a loaded shot gun to use on the youth

The British Government is considering kwe'^n prank®! theCTtoeTarg™, S!’- 
the question of withdrawing ite troops ing e(fect in foot. It was

vn*na- I found necessary to amputate some of his
^Contracts have been let for building a toes, 

general hospital at Niagara Falls, 1 
to cost about $17,000. i There is widespread interest in 

. . P0I"t that a $5.000,000 company for the
The Kingston election trial lias been manufacture of railway rolling stock 

adjourned to Nov. 27, owing to the ab- j will.shortly command tiie labor of 2,000 
sence of missing witnesses. .hands in Toronto, but there does not

D The Lieutenant-Governor formally j seem to be any one who knows much 
opened the Women’s Hotel for Immi- about the plan, although the necessity 
grants at Toronto. f°r some sort of

a re fs a ton for loose.
Dressed hogs are easier, with quota

tions at 17.75 to $8, the latter tor light

% 0 00
0 00 
0 '>1 
0 09 
3S‘~

Wheat, whit

Do., spring, bushel .. . 
Db., goose, bushel .. .. 

Gate, bushel........................

Pens, bushel........................
Hay. timothy, ton .. .

Do., mixed, ton .. .. 
Straw, per ton.....................

Alsike. No. 1, bushel .. ..
Do.. No. 2.......................
Do., No. 3. bushel .. . 

Red, choice. No. 1, bushel
Timothy, bushel.................
Dressed h
Apples, per bbl. .. . 
Eggs, per dozen .. .. 
Butter, dairy...............

Plt>r

e, bias 
busbjpl

hel................$ 0 78
.. 0 78 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 72

1 ..

concern to provide the 
railways with cars is fully realized. 37%

The deaths far exceeded the births in 
Winnipeg during the past month. The
figures were 230 and 180, respectively. TOOK CASE FROM JURY.

At 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon the , ““
Ontario Power Company sent the first Sufficient Evidence to Convict
power over its lines to Lockport, N. Y.

0 54
0 730 71

Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil

12 00. 10 00 
. 8 00 
. 13 00

9 V0
honor and trust. 13-50

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS. <5 25 
5 25 
i 75

6 50 
4 75Alex. Wills.Prayer is the keynote of our lesson.

, TI|C sP‘rit ot PraJ'ar is the Iife of the a collision on the Midland Railway, St. Thomas report: The Rodney mur-
granted letten, to go to Jerusalem™ |'sympathetically. Nehemiah, ^gh"  ̂ d“ “* » conclusion

Hanani—His own brother, to whom lie, the exiled Jew, was a favored servant , burned

acculions to which the community at, longing to the remnant of the captivity pointed manager of the London Street I|p®tin<r ...
Jérusalem had been exposed from the in great affliction and approach (v. 21. Railway, m succession to C. 1. A. Carr, j jV .\n<rlin •imwinir w
time oi Cyrus until the*twentieth year For" those he “wept, and' mourned cer-- resigned. I STAe tn- to felurn a vèteict of
of Artaxerxes Longimanus. Not all who tain days, and fasted, and prayed” < v. j North York Conservatives nominated , ...
escaped from exile survived the hard-, 4). He loved his peoples He sought Mr. Arch McCallum, of King township,. ..roseoiin.r ittornev w, r
ships of the restoration.”—Terrv. i their good and not ids mvn pleasure. to oppose Hon. A. B. Ayleeworth for the gdaunt(;n urged” that the" ’ evidence ad

S— In the: Rrovince-Of Judea, now' H. Vray reverently, ‘-(TLo. .1, Hod of Commons. | dueed warranted the ease going to
a pi'U.nce of the Persia empire. Great lie»'™ ('••>). Let thine cur now he , Premier Whitney says a council of ac- ! the jurv. but his Lordship thought
at tiled ion and reproach — Their subjec- attentive and thine eye open <v. 6). live educationalists will certainly be pa-! otherwise. In Ms mind there was
tion to Persia forced itself on the Jews Nehemiah m-ngm/ed the condescension pointed to advise the Minister of the nothing to connect the prisoner with
at every turn, the tribute imposed on of Jehovah the self-existent, imnmt- department. I the crime and he took the responsibil-
them was a heavy burden to a poor ab=e everlasting God of heaven, m-j Thomas Sills, for thirty-one years ity upon himself of directing the jury 
peop e. •(•wish recruits had doubtless *”*■* > a!n.,'on "ïï “",f .'>'„îleann| hèa’l c,licf ™r inspector and arbitrator for , to find the prisoner not giiiltv. In dis- 
be enforced rate the Persian armies. 1 he ■ " - m.n mg h.mse f to see and head tlle Michigan Centrcl at' Niagara Falls, j missing the prisoner hjs Lordship ad-
country was ril'aged m ope:, day, and the lungs ,lone ,in earth. has resigned. monished him that this should he a
bya'nighUv"smprises," while‘ Uw roi-p"-» 1 covenant and mercy” '('v. 5). Nehemiah ‘ Jules Rosa, a young Italian, was sent I and°^^o1"^lîîf drink^’lmbitt
of murdered men were often found on 'x-g‘-n with reverent praise. The great to the Central Prison for one year yes- and to cease Im drink ng^ mbits,
the mad.—Ueikie. Wall..down - The God, infinite in perfection, the “terrible” terday for passing forged cheques on ! 3 "l.uh.L M? h is
wall ami houses had been destroyed by God, dreaded by foes and revered by London jewelers. . i defence!^ .Lmrnirf rib
Nebùultatliîvzzitr more than 140 vears lie- fnends, is rightcoirs in jiulgmenfa, faifli- ; The Farmers’ National Bank of King- i - *, . * , ( f - ...
for.. ,2 Kings xxv. 10), and their rub- M 1»» word, merciful and kind, fisher, Oklahoma Territory. 1ms been ( " hpis now i,o I?,.,”Vr *zi- 

lay in sight. Thev were par- Someone suggests that before we ap- dosed by direction of the Comptroller ' " ' a no" lo,l"el h,s-
tiaiiy rebuilt at one time (Kzra iv. 12.) proacli the throne in prayer tve should of tiie Currency.
rl'lte 'neighboring raves, infuriated at the always pause a little to reflect upon ! Beelville assizes the Grand Jury
rejpi-vvnn of their friendly offers.of as- "ho and what God is. 'returned no bill on the indictment of
sUtiui.o by Zerubbaliel. years before, 1 porseveringly. T beseech Mrs. Susan Diamond for the murder of
am! -liii inure so by Kara** recent act in "iee (vs. .i, 8, 11)... .."hear the prayer her daughter-in-law. Mrs. Harry Diam-
seiiiii'tg bark to t heir homes all the <lf tay servant , w.ucii I pray before A bee ond of Queensboro.
wixe, of ,:..n.Jvxvi«h race* found in Je,- ^ daf ”nd (r * k"e ” viii nT The Delaware arid Hudson Railway of-

: r,: L u,;'p^rûth. ^,11™, scranto-; V LvlSi v nils ar «were-1. ‘ There must bri no faltering or th.t the company ,s to be amalgamated
Z; :i ;;:gai ': ,NvV;i. li Stan? «'•'"«ring (Jan,.... 1. 6, If toe an?»,, with the Pennsylvania Ra.lroad tom-

üvould In- sure. To dure to believe Pany-
II <. - i|t.|y■ fl .. /v< 411, throug’.i ui-svoitTJgvmviits. -obstacles nzili Charles J. Devlin, the coal miner oper-

4. \V-';o ’ - fVvhups ribw fi r vhe fir'st time PevseeuHuns perhaps for years without ator. Who recently underwent banH-upt- 
a de . keen seive of ids ne ,ole’s woe, tl,e "• n*xver u to reap a sure re- cy. with liaoilitics of $4,000.000, died at
.............. !:i- e-mk-Whedon. Mburn.nl '» hospital in Chicago, as the result of
—gtei- the rnuditi,,!, , f Ms people the '• P".V ™t«cedmgly. “Hear the a stroke of paralysis, 
des:.;.,: ion .of the h.uv dtv". -the re- !'«•>"“_ (v. 6). We are of use to Uod • The Tillsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacific
pr-oi.elt ".|’u:i the ninie ut ."u l. end tiie ii?’ "p know how to pray lor men. Mos-es nailv.ny has been leased to the Canadian
sills i rai brought the.,i to this low >,ra- , *” V,e P“Ple and the fire was Pacific"Railway Company, and will after

put <l,le"c‘ cd (Niim. n. 2). Job prayed for November 15 be operated as part of dis- 
. 1',:.I, certain, nuts -From- CM»"- "s Wends and the overflow tim-.cl his trict No. 2 of the Ontario division.

, i- i m. f ,.n ui.lis. until the n'va l',ab xUu 10). Hezekiah . A wildcat that got looFe i„ a G. T. R.
hi, grief. Hu-ke. Pasted j,la-'"d..iind. .,lp Lo,d «“'.«l the people , ÿ , between Owen Sound and

-• " d .............. bi- ear- • : M "T SHalfmd Jade things lively for the peo-
>M In , prot ViU lv l .. “ " , ’!■ xin»8 X1X* Ut>>* nin jn the car. The door was opened

;. ,;:ÿ i»a^.«ai^i^i^^ r̂cturn t0 and the animal allowed to escape t0 the

. ;<v, x *• Rrav luinibly. -\Vo have sinned' _
aptins: Tii.ee, (v--; (i. 7). Nehemiah loi- ’ One of the Canadian Pacific Railway s 
low «hi the example of Daniel (Dan. i\\ new steamers is to be named the Em- 
51. i I:* his people even in press of Ireland. A high official of the
tVir ::-s. C. P. R. r-n being refhinded that Ireland

\ 11. Pray on God's conditions. “Re- never had an empress replied: “Is that
iv.iMi!. -r. I v-pwli Tl.ee. J "ne word___.if so?. Well, then, we will give her one.”
y tr.iii-igrt -w, Ï will svitilm-...........bill if lion. J. J.

DU'!!...........will I gatîiev” (vs. S. ih. Hon. Dr.
I.u-ry iiii'.v.. ;• lf> jivayev is irimliti-mal. Tfcakvs.
I ha ve i-. a.ways an “il” îv> tiie prom- Os-goo.de Hall yesterday.

: : (.l-duy .xix. 13. 1 î-i. “In rètniîiing of the Judges’ quarters 
•ml iv-i ••'hv ! ! ye be -avoir’ (Isa. xxx. plated.
I "'i. ‘‘Ratin r. unto ine and 1 will return 

’ ii::l>» y:ni” (Mai. iii. 7).

4 00
7 00 
2 Ct>It will nourish and strengthen 

the body when milk and cream 
fail to do it. Scott’s Emulsion 
is always the same; always 
palatable and always beneficial 
where the body is wasting from 
any cause, either in children 
or adults.

We will tend you a sample free.

Be sure that this pic
ture in the form of a 
label is on the wrapper 
of every bottle of Emul
sion you buy.

6 25
1 GO

8 007 75Dffa
2 GO.. 1 25this morning. The crown closed its 

case with the eviXnce of the eleven-
* 0 300 is

0 25 
9 28

0 23
Do., rrearae 

Chickens,
Fowl, per 
Turkeys, per lb. .. .
Duck.-, per lb...............
Cabbage, per dozen . 
Potatoe 
Celery, per dozen ..

Beef,
Do., forequarters . 
Do., choic

.. 0 2G
0 100 08
0 07.... 0 06

0 12 0 14
0 100 04

0 40 0 50
0 85s, per bag .. 0 65

0 20 0 35
1 25s. per bag .. 

hindquarters .
1 00
7 00 . 3 09

-, 004 00
6 50 7 00e. carcase .. 

Do., medium, carcase .. 
Mutton, per cwt 
Veal., per cwt. ..
Lambs, spring ..

6 00.. 5 50
6 50 8 00
8 00 0 50
9 00 10 00

: British Apple Market.
Woodall & Co. cabled Eben James: 30.'X*) 

barrels selling: market active; prices verySCOTT & BOWSE\
The Cheese Markets.CHEMISTS

Toronto, Oat.
60c. and $1.00. 
All Drngginta.

Belleville.—To-day we boarded 2,995 white 
and 315 cdlorcd cheese; about 2,000 sold at 
in*c, 400 at 1115-16e; balance refused 11 
Lî-lCc, but selling on kerb at ll%c.

Brockville.—To-day 5,060 boxes registered; 
two-thirds colored; all sold at 12c.

Cowansville.—To-day 5,000 boxes of
fered 967 boxes butter, 9 factories offered 
315 boxes cheese* Sales butter—Burnett, 50 
boxes at 23c.

GUILTY OF MURDER.

Slayer of Hoben Convicted at the 
• Assizes.

Toronto report: “Guilty of murder” 
was the verdict returned by a jury 
against Charles De Marco, Italian, who 
was tried before Justice McMahon, in the 
Criminal Assizes yesterday on the charge 
of stabbing to death John J. Iloban, in 
frpnt of Ghonna's hotel, at Edward and 
Chestnut streets, on September -Lc The 
jury was out for four hours.* After they 
had been out about two hours they up
turned and asked whether they had the 
power to render a verdict of man - 
slaughter. His Lordship informed them 
that they had. It afterwards develop
ed that one juryman stood solid for two 
hours for a verdict of manslaughter, but 
he finally agreed wih.t the other elev

bi>l. Mill

P. D. HAMEL ARRESTED. Leading Wheat Markets.
Dec. Ma 
.. 95*'- 
.. 90*4 93^4 
.. 85*6 89 
.. 83% 87% 
.. 84% 88%

British Cattle Markets.
London, Nov. Cattle are 

to llUc per lb.; refrigerator

Charged With Robbing Railway Tele
graphers.

Montreal, Nov. fi.—Philippe D. Hamel, 
of Blue Bonnets, who was until lately 
assistant general secretary-treasurer of 
Division >~o. 7. Order of Railway Tele
graphers, which i> made; up of C. P. R. 
employees, was a rested in Montreal 
to-day on a charge of having stolen 
$8,000. the property of lhe order. He re
signed ill September, and it is charged 
that lie neglected and refused to hand 
over the hooks and records belonging to 
the ordero fm January. 1002. lie lmd 
been suspected ever since he resigned.

95% J —
New York...........
Detroit................
St. Louis .. ..
Duluth .................
Minneapolis ... .

e quoted at 9% 
beef, 8% to 8%c

lev.
Bradstrcet’s on Trade.

Montreal—The colder weather here 
has given considerable impetus to the 
movement of heavy lines. The outlook 
for the spring trade continues bright. 
The demands for Christmas and general 
fancy lines is now brisk. Wholesale gro
ceries arc moving fairly well. The hard
ware business continues fairly active 
and tiie iron and steel trade is busy. 
Values of all metals hold firm? Pig iron 
is advancing. City collections show im
provement, anl country remittances arc 
generally fair to good. Values here 
hold steady. Prices of farm products 
hold up well and deliveries are gener
ally large.

Toronto—Trade lias been showing a- 
rather quieter tone lately in most lines 
of winter goods, retailers having pretty 
well laid in stocks. But the arrival of 
cuhl weather lias resulted in a better 
movement of retail dry goods lines, and 
re-orders arc coming to the wholesalers. 
Woollens continue to hold very firm 
with active buying on the advancing 
market. The trade in Christmas goods 
promises to be heavy. A good normal 
trade is moving in grbccries. As a re
sult of the Ontario tomato pack it is 
announced buyers will receive ninety 
per cent, of their orders. Hardware 
trade is not so active but there is a big 
rush in holiday goods. Values of eorq- 
modities generally hold steady to firm.

Quebec—Trade is much about the 
same as the preceding week. Activity is 
noticed in seasonable lines. Retail sto?ks 
are moving well. Country remittances 
are still slow. Flour and general feed 
is advancing in price.

Winnipeg—There is a good tone to 
trade generally. While colder weat(g| 
er has lessened the movement in some 
lines, there has been a much better move
ment in retail dry goods and wholesalers 
find a good sorting trade springing up. 
A good volume of business is being done 
in groceries and hardware is fairly act
ive. although not so generally so as a 
week or two ago. The Hardware Asso
ciation has put a new price list into ef
fect in which prices .-how an upward ten
dency.

Victoria and Vancouver—Wholesale 
trade shows a slightly quieter tone, the 
season’s business now being fairly well 

There" is a good tone to retail 
trade, however, and industrial activity 
continues-goner#!; There docs not 
to be so much money in circulation amiv 
it is firmer i:i 
futnriv-trade continues bight.

Hamilton—Titide cvn-'i’.iou• 
tim'ie sa ti-in Cot.! 
movement i*i wTole-a*o line-, i here is "a 
• : jAi-im".- - in i.invx and <'hri>tmas
goods generally. The outlook lor spring 
trad** continue?* bright. Collections

en.

estate, which had n *t yet been 

kin :

Mothers Should Watch the Development of Their Daughters— 
Interesting Experiences of Misses Borman and Mills.woods.
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All records for the early clo-e of navi
gation on Lake Manitoba wire broken

and mercifully paru.ni. -j.ct thhic "\" ^ HI- Pray definitely. “Priaqivr thy this year, and the lake is now frozen
behold our * suffering., and send spec ! r ••erv.mi. :.......and grant him mercy in over solidly. Two steamers arc caught
succor.—-Clarke. Day and i.i%!il $,1,‘ 'in'1' 1,1 this •mini'' (;:. 11). Xehc- out in the water, one mile and a half
grief was doubtless im iv.i-v- i at t::-* -'■‘’•"h not only pray-, geiimilly . that from -bore, it is expected they will be
thought that all the- i-vi! 1 j,, ,;»'d*s mercy may be .given to-IIi.sepeo]Me, totally wrecked in the spring.
«pii Ezra's work, li • withdrew fr-.ii . !';'lL *lKwifically that- King Artaxerxes, The Paris Council of Ministers to-day 
Jii- court dv.tu's, and .-"pent a -time in "b'.y ho disposed to and let him go and approved the new- treaty of commerce 
ro( i: enm.it in most sincr-e ><ivrow. Hi- loiial up the e:tyS*f his fathers. God^ between Russia and France and submit-

would be "inquired ..to do it for”*; ted it to the Chambers for ratiftca-
us ( Ezvk. xxxvi. 37). Jesus asked the 
b'ind man who came to Him, "What • 
will thou that 1 should do unto thee?” 

emi.vh f, id ( .V!.«rk. x. ô 11. We get what we ask 
mil Hi a i ion v. it'h 1 we^a-k "according to Ilis will'1 

M. John iii. “2i. True prayer is always 
. "In c,crylhiiig. by prayer anil 

sïiùjdîcaïîoh.** v.c arc 1o let our “re- 
q;i' -is be made known*' fPhil. iv. G).

Morrow.

Oi)

prayer wa- oft repeated in tiie 
of tlie-e tlay> of separation and MATILÙA BORMAN MYRTLE MILLS 4"i

!...
mourn

ing. at hours of llie ltiglil as well es at 
the usual hours of daily pray. v. --l.,iifg\ 
1 and my father's house \c!:

MauehA fire which'broke out in 
Chunk early to-day got beyond control.

", The American Hotel, the leading hotel 
in Maueh Chunk, as well as the court 
house, is in flames and will be a total 
loss, while surrounding property cannot 
be saved. Fire now under control.

Every mother possesses information I ache, and as I have heard that you can give 
which is of vital interest to her young you^’^Myrtie MUlT GqmiwDi IU™
daughter. Dear Mrs. piukham:— (iic-ond Letter.)

Too often this is never imparted or is .. it is whh theteeling of utmost gratitude 
withheld until serious harm has result- that I write to you to tell you what your 
ed to the growing girl through her valuable medicine has done for me. When I 
ignorance of nature's mysterious and wrote you. in regard to my condition I had 
wonderful laws and penalties. consulted several doctors but they failed to

. ... , ,, understand mv case and I did not receiveGirls’ over-sensitiveness and modesty benelit from their treatment.- I followed 
often puzzle their mothers and baffle y0ur tt«lvice, and took Lydia E. Pinkham's 
physicians, as they so often withhold Vegetable Compound and am now healthy 
their confidence from their mothers and well, and all the distressing symptoms 
and conceal the symptoms which ought which I had at that time have disappeared.”— 
to be told to their physician at this My1*1.10 Mills Oquawka, III. 
critical period. Miss Mat,Ida Borman writes Mra.

When a gir* thoughts become slug- Plr’kham 38 follows : 
gish, with headache, dizziness or a dis- r n. , tt
position to sleep, pains in back or lower ,abl^[?0™ £ my momhü;" were h£fî- 
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solituoe; lar and priinful, arid I always bad such 
wnen she is a mystery to herself and dreadful headaches. j 
friends, her mother should come to her “ But since taking the Cçmpound my head- 
aid, and remember t lia t Lydia E. Pink- aches have entirely left me, my monthlies are 
ham's Vegetable Compound will at régule r, and 1 am getting strong and well. I 
this time nrepare the system for the ani t- i.mg all my girl fnemls whafc Lydia iu.

, • 1 3 . .".i , . PuiiihomK n r'gotableCoinrrouiiil lias done forcoining change, and start the menstrual mo.-_;,1;;Vi,,;?3oriaaa, pivmMgtun, l,ma. 
period In u voun<^ gin s lilc without T. , , . ,pain or irrégularités. . « J°a know of any young garl who

.. , i a, , . . is sick and needs motherly advice, ask
Hundreds of letters from young girls hcr to addrcs;5 Mrs. Piukham at Lynn, 

and from mothers, expressing their [ Mass and teU ber evi.ry detail of lier 
gratitude .or what Lydia E. Pmkharas symptoms, and to keep "nothing back.
V egetabic Compound has accomplished ti,lc Will receive advice absolutely free, 
for them, have been received by the {rom a source that iias no rival in the 
Lydia E. I inkham Meuicine Co., at experience of woman’s ills, and it will, it 
Lynn, Mass. followed, pnt hcr on the right road to a

Miss Mills has written the two fol- strong, healthy and happy womanhood, 
lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
iviU be read with interest: pound holds-tlie record for the greatest 0itav.._cn!ü,.r ,ve.U>:< r has given a
Dear Mrs, Pinkham:— (Tor* Letter.) number of cures of female ,1U of any ■ ■ - vim'-..,a!.- nul'

;v“ .Ji;

' Lydia IrintoaUI'S VCtfCiame vompeeaa RsaaeS 5ic« «MK# tetii* Voantry trade is improving ami coUeo

a clear ?-cn-c iiis 
l'ilv i;i -in :isllis p‘“

in :..i - . -1 in N. h. \. V 7. hi, j ! : xiii. 
li/r.i i'.. I : I!, t Tirhn.* x\x* i. 11-17. ('-v.h- 
maii-ht.e:iI - -‘'The s»i< r:: ii precepts !» y

rvyruhi: ‘ * : The exchanges of communications go- 
! ing on between the powers have reached 
! a stage where a joint naval demonstra
tion against Turkey as practically assur
ed unless the Sultan promptly accepts 

u Two Men Dead at Winnipeg, and One the plan of the powers fur financial re- 
~ ' forms in Macedonia.

Which o-.ir live-» -hon'd
Si: '-
,cvn,:ii'..iies
---i in-

,.V:"Wlvit veil - . 
' l iiy rod i :

; ...... i. i

l: :

i i v
( "!:• r'v.

! - i-. Hoi
' . thi‘ g« r. -

DRANK WOOD ALCOHOL.

S.
Dying.lîl -

2fi. Z7-V: D.-.t. '. t
cf The Dominion Government has 

xv,»ii,i ;ii. this year extended the
. taking whitefish and salmon trout for 

as a result

season forWinvipeg. Nov. <». 
dr" • .i:iy w!:.i: wa-

\« a
siip'j.’u-eiÜy

•■•! i. Vh”. . hill-' and P.ner Hi!!
i• '1 ! amJ a faa;i named l/iivuuc i- d.u:- the usual ton days, and

the close season commenced yesterday 
:>.; ;»H,; f.,,,;. and will continue throughout the month 

Hi!!. Lii'i.mie. Joe of November.

I’ll. • f.K
of ii re j:

I-
to 111 y V.'ii i; wo !
tu djZ ;| ii": : V.

IV^X. i • " r,:ij- t" i
/lie::: > ' • "i i..' •! :•

! • t 5 Li! ! ad id: I'd ii d Id- w-**.«l 
)■ z i h i :

!T. over.
t.t s'il < « Sna l.ty afierno:':'. h:n 

invf l:;*eeil-. l'- t -r
i-tlm-Rivi'r and Pi V» Me* •nnui n pr 

i . ! tv. a *':.d’ -: !"iw i ilniLT - ! ur“
State Senator George E. Creep,

' lîinunamptvii. N- indicted with Geo. 
Beavers. :r. ronneeMon witn >ne nos- 

: :: i ' . ’ :iivd : • ” tal frauds to-day appeared in the erim-
m ’ vv’,1 v.itre’nt Wa<iingfon. and gave $]p..

. 000 bail for his a]»pearance for trial. No 
a; • "mv- : > have been j date has been set for the trial.

■And Saml.-y :■ it■ v?i'e.,n. li.;t mi

ri( e. T lie oulluok forof V]

> here COR- 
"j here i- a fair

'oi : l le- !• T "\\ !ii- " i

'i."

•f "i v.
, l’i" ti

1

J- '
Wheat deliveries along the C. P. R. 

•'M' ',, “i''* VlC:1‘ system indicate that the estimates of the
‘111 ' | v • V*v 1 • t bn'v both fT,-pjn cr(,p made earix1 in the fall will

,ng fv.ini ih- -fl.' I» ■ !- ->)- far =,lrpnF=C'l. Already deliveries ex- 
iMi-i.üiii^. l.afr:.:*,.^* i- in a rri.ii i! (.or,j o.T.OOO.OOO bushels, as compared

"'t ,r’l",x *'i.v. ii"iV,u'u“ with 11 ..T30.000 at the same period of
;'F *w" : noi 1'iige to any xe.rr.

. .n<l -4» v c-.: • the noi-m. limes '• -, ^
f.i.v.i < rt„ 'springs and HR: ami ' OI the T<\ronto Bal1^

u >|. -iVv.f,i , Company still continue to grow. I he
_____ m ’______ earnings for the la-t month, su'-jevt to

: If is 8n-,u:m-. (l ti.r.t the Nnrth-m udiiistiunits. reached a I-ta! r-t
wii: vn, \\ » ■ .«• . a. u v. " o V'

I m’UduU.C ,» ItV .i yi..V «...C

firemen an increase over the present
raiA.

j.or.i'.on— ( nflntvy trade has 
suive imprt'Vcim'nt during the part w<l ,k 
and ; Imre is a better movi nient to re
tail -locks of winter goods. Receipts of 
country produce arc lair and prie s are 
steady" to firm. Coileciims are gener- " 
ally good and local imlji 'ries continue 
active.

shown

)

h

M 1-5. a .- nv.'ir.st -Tih-’T -i 11 f- r- i '
!. tl *:- .*.ing ru increase of r*23,-

041.4!) for last month.
Millard Hi Vpre»nsoit Ib,v« Umiad • wrïà

r,
*

'vsjmzjy' tiou» aM better. j

w*Bar ft".y'Vr'S'

h \:4
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